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America Dctorminod to Stand
I' tby Political Institutions, Is
' ' Governor's Bolief

HE TELLS OF NEW CRUSADE

By tho Associated I'rrss
niirllngton, Vt.. .Tunc . The

Amerlcnn people were urged to nceept
the larger respotisiblKtlei of n world of
greater economic nml polltlenl freedom
arid to employ their moral Jtotre In
solvlnjr the problems of the future, jn nn
addrens by Governor Coolldce, of iUiiin
chttettK,'nepub!iean eandldnte foe Vice
President, nt the Tnlversltv of. Ver-
mont commencement today. The degree
of doctor of laws was conferred upon
him. The university graduated a class
of l-- !.

"The conflicts of the last Ix
years, Governor Coolidge said, ''have
strengthened the determination cf all
America's people now a in the pust to
resist all aggression nnd support ami
defend her political institutions with
whatever povter may be necessary for
their preservation and the innlntcsinnce
of the larger liberties they bestow upon
all her citizens.

Teoplo Must Pay Debts
"It is absolutely impossible for the

public to evade or shift the Ivfcden of
meeting the cost of the war nisrl paying

the public debt. This is our part of
the price of victory. Until this Is met,
a higher range of costs will be the price
of prosperity. There has been and still
is in some cases a ratige of artificially
high prices which has not been caused
by, but has resulted in, profiteering.
There is but one sure remedy for this
and that Is an Increase of production.
This Is nhva8 the result of a long pro-
cess nnd its application requires pa-

tience nnd forbearance.
"We have been preaching and en

gaging in n grent crusade. Its purpose
lias Dcen to destroy despotism ami pre-
serve freedom. There has been a new
birth of freedom. There has been a
new expression to the rights of the in-
dividual, a new reallrntlon of the worth
of man. All this ha set a new stand
ard of value on human service because
it has given a new value to man. There
has been here a vast forward movement,
the extent of which has not yet been
fully appreciated.

Citizens No Longer "Cheap"
"To some It has been disappointing,

giving them unrest and dissatisfaction.
If any expected to find satisfaction
merely In an enlarged Income they
uere foredoomed to disappointment.
Satisfaction docs not come from satiety
or indulgence, it comes from achieve-
ment. Greater liberty does not mean
less responsibility, it means more re
sponsibility. If economically our citi-
zens are to be no longer cheap, they
must be no longer without responsibili-
ties.

"Hut if America is to lend, her peo-
ple must be true to her ideals. The
world has rejected a leadership sought
tot be imposed by force. The day of
Washington and Lincoln hns come.

"Leadership will henceforth not be
bv force, but by service. No selfish
interest, whatever its source, will long
be allowed to interfere with progress.

"In our economic life, as in our po-
litical life, progress comes from variety.
A division of labor has given to the
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Cash Registers are priced and up.
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Individual a larger economic existence.
Hut a division of labor presupposes
thnt each division performs its part.
By choosing to adopt it the individual
Imposes upon himself n new duty to-

ward society and receives in return a
new economic power and a vastly in-

creased economic liberty. No one denies
that he hns the right to withdraw, but
it is equally clear thnt he ennnot have n
right to use his position to levy tribute.

"The Amerlcnn people desire prog-
ress, nnd when they come, as come they
must, to a comprehension that all kinds
of selfishness and tyranny Interfere with
It they will discard their advocates ns
they dlsenrded the leadership of torylsm,
nullification nnd secession.

"Whether or not we seize the oppor-
tunity to lend In n great ndvnnce de-

pend solely on ourselves. Wc have
the resources, the power, the material
force. The only question concerns our
moral force. What leadership shall we
follow? We hnve come through adver-
sity Can we bear prosperity?"

WAITE'S WIDOW WEDS

$2,000,000 Nearly In Husband's
Grasp When Crime Was Bared
New York, June US. Clara Louise

Peck, former wife of Dr. Arthur War- -

a. Vnlfn thn flnnttat ivllft tna nvn.
cutcd at Sing Sing May 24, 11)17. for
the murder of Mr. nnd Mrs. John E.
Peck, her parents. Is now happily
married to her childhood sweetheart.
John L. fnulfield. of Grand Itnpids,
Mich. This news was brought here
from California by friends of the pair

N. Z. GRAVES
Inrrrpflrntrd

400 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

The tisane et Speelattlee la TatnU
nd Varnishes

nmt
National

who attended the wedding-- at the city
hall In South Pasadena on Juno 4 last,

The sudden deaths of Mr. and Mrs.
Peck in Waite's sumptuous npnrtmcnt
on Illverslde drive within six weeks of
each other early in 11)10 was followed
by the arrest of the young dentist.

Mrs. Wnlte's parents, worth more
than ?2,000,000. had come from their
home in Grand Rapids to visit the
Waites nt the solicitation of the
young dentist. Mrs. IVk died on Jan-
uary no,

Her body was Immediately taken to
her home in Grand Ilaplds and ere- -

muted, and her husband returned to
tho Riverside drive apartment to take
up his home with his daughter nnd
son-in-la- On March 12, after a few
days' illness, he died after being admin-
istered to by his son-in-la-

Betrothed to St. Davids Man
Trenton. June 28. Announcement it

made here of tho engagement of Miss
I.lcanor Lowthrop, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Francis O. Lowthrop, of Green-
wood avenue, t6 William H. Brook
Jr., son of M,r. and Mrs. William It.
Iirooks, of St. Davids", Pa.

BLUE STAR NAVIGATION CO.
announces the appointment of

J. J. PHILBIN
as General Manager

and Assistant to
B. M. AINESW0RTH, Vice-Preside- nt

BLUE STAR NAVIGATION CO.
Owners and Operator

Drexel BuHdirlg, Philadelphia
Lombard 5100

Cablet "ULUKSTAR," I'hllndelphlit. All Codes.

This clerk makes no mistakes in adding
the items of a sale

CHE records the price of each article
on the new kind of National Cash

Register. The register does the adding.
The total always is correct.

No mental additon, and no mistakes.

The register prints the price of each
article and the total on a receipt for
each customer.

It retains printed and added records of
each sale.

Every merchant should know about
this new cash register.

Write or telephone to o ffice

John T. Watson, Branch Manager
730 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Old registers bought, sold, repaired, and exchanged.
Easy payments. Liberal allowance for old registers.
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New National Cash Register that many
mercnanu nave been looking for

We make cash registers for every line of business

NATIONALCASH REGISTER CO.
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Furniture Values That

Cut Living Costs 20
to 30 Per Cent.

fl Savings that hundreds of customers are
taking advantage of, while the opportunity
exists, to put their homes in order for the
Nation's Chief holiday and the long summer
season ahead.

$ Price-concessio- ns of fully twenty to thirty
per cent, made possible only by enormous
far-ahea- d purchases, by our factory-to-co- n

sumer savings, inexpensive location, low
overhead costs and other economies exclusive to this Store.

fl A wholesome move in the nation-wid-e effort to get back
to normal-pric- e conditions, which this great House is helping
more to bring about than any other Furniture Store we know.

J Come, choose now
galleries re-

splendent Furniture
reflects needs

of home well
the price requirements

of customer.

THIS CHARMING MAHOGANY SUITE, TEN PIECES, $520.00
The Suite Illustrated li an Interpretation of the pleating effect obtained by employlno the design

of Furniture that was In In England following the Jacobean Period. The cruder details of thatday have been refined to harmonize with the requirements of the superior Mahogany Cabinet woods soadmirably utilized In the manufacture of this Suite, which retains the of the earlier Periodwhile reflecting the artistic treatment of the present time. The skillful execution of the enriched mould.Ings delightfully enhance the surfaces of the d Mahogany and Impart to the Suite a
and elegance that make It as desirable for Its construction and as It Is exceptionally attractive Inprice. Note the Duffet, top 68x22 Inches. China Closet 68x42 Inches. Table has extension.

Handsome Suites 20 to 30 Off
Savings such ns await you at every turn throughout tho acres of our floor space.

DINING ROOM
DlnlntT Boom

(Queen Anne
I416JS0.

Haltr, Mahotrany
Style) 10 pieces,

Dlnlnr Room flnlte, Mahogany
(Adam Style) 10 pieces, M33.75.

Dlnlnr Room finite, Mahogany
(William and Mary Style) 10
pieces, S8SS.00.

Dlnlnr Room Snlte. Walnut (Queen
Anne Style) 4 plecrs, (316.00.

Dlnlnr Room Suite, Walnut (Louis
XVI Style) 4 plecen, S337J0.

Dlnlnr Room Suite, Jacobean Oak,
4 pieces, $228.00.

Dlnlnr Room Hulte, Mahogany
flnlah (William nnd Mary Style)
4 pieces, s:S5.0.

Puck,

ratchet
Cfcslr wondei

LIVING ROOM
Oyerstuffed Tapestry cot-cre- d,

Spring seats back,
pieces,

OTorstuffrd Snlte, Tapestry cov-
ered, Loose cushions, Spring
seats back, pieces,

Hulte, Tapestry cov-
ered, Loose cushions, Spring
seats back, pieces, 8W.0.00.

Mahocany-fldUhe- d frame Hnlte,
Tapestry-covere- Spring scats

back, pieces, S79.60.
Mftliortmy-and-Can- e Salt, Illue

Velour Covering, Spring scats, 3
pieces, S10J.00.

the of

qualntness

ROOM
Mahogany

Style) pieces,
Mahogany (Lonls

Style) pieces,

Style)

(Queen
Style) pieces,

Walnut (Colonlsl
Style) pieces,

1178.00.

pieces, $200.00.

and Artistic arid Willow,Oiuruy OUlTimcr rurniiure wfcker c;i,ineSe reel equally
prices.

Pay 25 to 33 Less for Rugs
Although the Floor Covering Department of the Van Sciver Store has always

been notedfor rarity of values, seldom in these times has such money-savin- g

opportunities been presented as these. Not only many of best weaves (with
some few exceptions) marked at prices lower than to found in any other
store, but there a fair choice of sizes, designs and colorings that insure satisfactory
selection, the most sumptuously furnished home, parlor or
summer Savings of to 33V cent, below regular retail values.
opportunity that makes early selection decidedly to your advantage.

These quotations give nn idea of the exceptional
values:
$145.00 Royal Wilton Rugs, 9x12 ft $94.50
$87.00 Best Seamless Velvet, 9x12 ft $67.00
$94.00 Highest Quality Axminster, 9x12, $72.50
$72.00 High Pile Axminster, 9x12 ft $59.00
$42.50 Highest Quality Axminster Runners,

3 ft x ft $21.25

Couch Hammock Specials,
$34.75

Covered with Striped Gray or
Dro-- n. Upbolitertd ittt. and tipliol-ttr-

hack with sdluitmrnu.
with roll .prior. A

ful value it TLbulir
17.00 extra, coo. llimmocki,lit 00 up.

Hulte,
and 3

1103.00.

and 3 SM3.00,
Overstaffed

and 3

and 3

Lawn Swings, $9.25
Roomy Strings,

tronr, One In
and a luting source of comfort
for children snd An
extraordinary valut.

A B . Va n S

from vast
with

that
every kind as
as

every

vogue

plain charm
style

large

BED
Bed Room Unite. (Lonls

XVI 8 SO7S.O0.

Room Hnlte,
7 S4W.M.

Bed Room Hnlte, Mahogsny-flnla- h

(Queen Anne 7 pieces,
337.ts.

Bed Room Hnlte, Walnut
Anno 4

Bed Room Hulte,
4 $208.80.

Toater Beds, full size, S37.S0 to

Bed Room Suite, Mahogany-nnls-
4

8un Parlor, Porch Lawn. Heed,
Hul!n mX)t Cane, ut

low

the its
are the

are be
is

whether for the sun
cottage. 25 per An

15

tiuor
Ut.75, Iron Standi,

OUter

appearance,

adults.

t!99.oo.

WOOL AND FIBRE RUGS
Mo butter grade on tbe market, fletmleu &

reversible at savings of 3JH Pr cent!

e0 sli ....$11.00 I 0x12 else .... 0.75
7.0x0 six... Si 8.00 12x13 site.... S3I.00

0x12 slie
0x10 slxs

Bed
XVI

GRASS RUGS

Refrigerator, Unusual,
$45.50

Front qusrleriswed Oik.
Itnund eornera. Kelt lotiilstlon. e

rorrelalu-llne- Trof lilon. Ctismojr
with round eornrrs, Hhele, Ice "titnrslnplpe, si! removable. ('pcltr. TO

lb. Height, 48 In. Width. 32 In.
Mny other hefrtgerstors st proportloo- -

te e?tng -- -
Interior Decorator at Your Service. Hall Clock Repaired. Call Lombard SSO.

itfiif
Manufacturcro, Importers and Retailers

Market Street Ferry, Camden, New Jersey
Stor Opens Dally u$to A, M. Markat 8trt Farry

-- loses ai e.oor. r. . , oapoilta Star

10"
O.O"

panels
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